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WITTY WITCH'S PARTY

The* tr»'*'K ;ir<>Mii<l w«*ro all
:n their h<'sr frown* which I;;< f

maker. Madame Frosh Sr.<>\\. had jusi t

inished t«T ih**iu. sht* had scm tht's»> ja
!I"\vns by. her messengers, tin" in:-:;.
Snowtlakes. i u

"You know," s;iit] «>ne <>f ?hem. "we o

were a little bit insulted and hart l

the other day because one of t!» » t'airi ><

came up here to see one of as !>< a

cause she said there was an expression r

about 'being up a tree.' r

"She had wanted to liavo a »!<. * f<»r i

the party apd so she **ad said she was \

up a tree and didn't know whether to (
s;o to the fancy dress party or n<>{ be- t

1 1 < --i > i
cause sne omy rum ntr regular '»< »

on. I t
"We were quite insulted for a time ^

as It seemed to us it was quite a dread- \

ful way for folks to regard us. as '<

though we were sueh uncertain. puz- i

zling creatures. And as though we I

never had any minds of our own. t

"But it has been explained to us

since by the Fairy Prim-ess Twilight- t

Bell and so now we understand that '

there is no insult in it to us and. we're
very thankful and l'eel quite all right. ;i

"To show how happy we i'eel again
we've got these new gowns from v

Madame t'resn ssnow. arcn i uiev

lovely?" 1

"Lovely, lovely."' said Witty Witch,
"Ami now all my guests are coming I

to i he party. Later on we>e going f

to get inside mv dear home hut and
"

I've built some snow castles about with j!!
Snow roofs and we're g<»ing 10 look r

out of the windows made by th ? Icicle ,p
brothers at the late visitors. 1

"The windows art? very thin and well
made. They're not so thick we can't 1

see out of them. ; '

"And the late visitors are going 1<> (

be Prince Sleet and some of that jolly
old crowd. i"

"I expect to have my guests watch
amost beautiful winter storm. r

"Ah. here come my guests, r.efore *

they arrive at my door I want to tell r

you, Trees, that I'm giving an enter-
tainment for them." (

The guests all arrived and greeted *

Witty Witch with smiles and hows and T

cries of joy. i1
"We're going to have an entertain- !

ment at the party," said Witty Witch i]

and all the guests clapped their hands p

with iov nn<J cried out: i1
"Hurrah!" ! A

They went into Witty Witch's hut *

and through a snow tunnel t<> the most T

enormous snow castle where chairs e

were arranged for all.
"You will see.'' said Witty Witch. v

"the entertainment which I have ar- *

ranged for you. You will see some of
the old sayings acted out." ,

A stage was before them and the
curtain now was being raised. They
saw many, many gnomes dressed its

j!

"Lovely, Lovely," Said Witty Witch.

oooks with great white caps an<1 great j
white aprons. They were stirring an ! ;

enormous cauldron which had somethingvery hot in it by the look of the
smoke which came out. All the cooks !
were bumping into each other and each
was trying to tell the other what to

do. There was no order and there was

nothing but confusion. And above was

a large sign which read:
"Too many cooks spoil the broth!"

And as the guests were clapping, all
the cooks threw up into the air the
spoons they had been stirring the broth
With and cried:

"It is quite spoilt, there is iv>

use in doins anything now."
Then they saw the curtain lowered

and in another moment it was raised
again and there were many children
sitting in front of huge dishes «>f food.
Their eyes were as enormous as could
be and their mouths looked very small.
Over them a sign read. "Then* eyes ]

were bigger than their mouths." For
they had thought they would he ?»Me
to eat more than they found they
could.

Attain the curtain was lowered ami

again it was raised.
This time they saw a great many

people smiling and laughing and in riie
distance, from where they had come, j
were many bridges.
"We didn't worry or cross our

bridges until we came to them." they j
cried, "and so we didn't waste our

time worrying but went ahead and j
when we came to them they weren't
bad at all!''
And v> the entertainment went on.

winding up with a glorious winter
Rfnrtti which rhev :ill watched as they j

sat anii at*' ;i supper which
Witty Witch h;id prepared f«»r them.

Mo?qui:o Weep and Sal!.
Nitt- xirtv* vcti over >e< a a nn»s«|iiito

preop?
I>ay -No. l'\e >o«-a a in>i»i bail.

SEIm PRIZED i
.

Emerald Figures Largely in Historyand Legend.
>rincess Mary's Love Storie Has InspiredBoth Saints and Poets.Re- j

ferred To in Scriptures.

Emeralds will he set in the most

a*hi«>nnhle engagement ring< <>f i.'ie

mure. l'«>r 1'rince^s M iry had nn emerJdengagement ring.
The emerald of average quality Is

» » -* .1- » ;

illicit more vauiaoie man mc ui<;m"nu

»f equal quality, observes the London
'it-Kit^.
The lines; enieraUN are worth

i carat. while :: gon<J sized trem might
reigh anything I'mm four to six

arai*: S:;~o to S4i*<> a ea>at is miniiiumprice. The output of emeralds is

ery small. i

The emerald is given a pla-*e of
tonor in history and lit»*r:»(urt». The
leautiful gem was most praised among
he ancients. not only for its beauty,
>ut also on account of its rarity. It
vas a favorite stone with the Roman
mperors and. later, with high digni-
aries of the church. It is named
wire in the hook of Kxodus as one of
he 12 jewels in the high priest's
rreasiplate of judgment, ranking in
he second row with the sapphire and
he diamond. ,

The best-known scriptural references
re in Revelation, where the rainbow
round the throne is compared in its viidgreenness to an emerald; while
he s ime jewel forms one of the 111
ouniiati:»n° of the new Jerusalem.
Ceor^e Kliot. in "Midcllemarcli.*' reersto the singular beauty of thesd

>assages. "It is strange." she says,
how deepiy colors seem to penetrate
ne. like scent. I suppose that is the
eason why gems are used as spiritual
mblems in the Revelation of St. John.

l!L-n <rnif»r»t < /if hP.'lVeil."
11 IVH'I\ i rvv. XI uvo v-«.

In Tennyson's poem. "Columbus,"
he discoverer used the passaire in

tevelation t«> describe the Sun Salva- i
[or as lie f'«st descried it.
In contrast we may mention the

emerald monocle" through which
v'ero. whom the latest commentators

ejrard as tlie "'Beast" of the Ilevelaion.gazed at the agonies of his vicimsin the arena.
A more pleasant legend may be

nioted from Montalembert, the famous
Yench author. He describes how in

he early ages of monasticism a cerninmonastery was transformed by
ts founder into a hospital -for lepers
ind cripples. "Behold," said lie, in
bowing the ladies of Alexandria the
ipper tioor. which was reserved for
vomen. "behold, my jacinths": then,
n conducting then: to the tioor below,
vhere the men were placed. "S'ie my
>meralds."
The most celebrated medieval gom

ras the so-railed "emerald" of O^noa,
;nown as the Sacro Catino. It was

resented efirlv in the Twelfth cenI
ury to the cathedral fry the crusader
Smbriaoo. having been brought by him
rom the siege of Caesarea. i

The relic, a huge single stone, was

;aid to be the dish from which our

x>rd ate the Last Supper. It was

>elieved by some to have heen givea
>y Solomon 1 o tho queen of Sheba.
The Sarro Catino was removed to

3aris during Napoleon's wars, and was

liscovered to be only an ancient pi^re
>f Venetian glass. It is still shown,

menHoH in thp cathedral of
»enoa, to which place it was restored
>y the French.
In the Fifteenth and Sixteenth cenuriesthe emerald is mentioned frequentlyanions: inventories of crown

fewels. Mary Queen of Scots pos=essedat one time many specimens of
his regal gem.

Causes Deep Depression in Plateau.
When the railway was opened from

ft point near Luxor, into the Libyan
rteserr there was rendered easy the
*pproa<*h of the oasis of Khargeh,
which Is regarded as a typical exampleof these isolated centers of
life. For some years a British scientistand explorer made a study of this
oasis, observing the phenomena of
springs, moving sands, wells, etc.

The Libyan oases are deep depressionsin a lofty plateau which lias
« maximum elevation of nearly L\>H)0
feet, but tlie bottoms of the oases

are only from to 300 fetf} above
s<>a level. They are underlain by nods
of sandstone, whic.i are the sources

of the water supply. Artesian welis
400 feet deep form practically inexhaustiblemeans of irrigation and such
deep wells have been used from
fliR-K'iit times. The depressions were

otu-e the beds of lake<. and the water
in the sandstone probably has its
sources in the Abyssinian highlands.

Amusing inc i\ctuvc;>.

The marine recruit had just arrived
in Haiti and the sergeant was giving;
him some instruction in outpost duty.
As they walked over a high ridge,
there were two sharp reports of a

rifle and little clouds of dust spurted
up that, to the recruit seemed uncomfortablyclose.
"What's that, sergeant?" asked the

new cmner.

"Oh, only a couple of those spicks
frying *o hump us off." returned the

ur H u - «« «« %» ....v.....

:'Thev take nut shot£ nt me every rime
1 r»n.-:.s Tliis spot."

"It's ;t bit danirerous. isn't it, sergeant?'*
"Well, ir raiirlit be dangerous."' explainedthe non-rom, "if those birds

could come within twenty feet or so

of hit tin' a jruy. l»nt f:^ !on«r :is they're
rotten «»bAis. I f]mh/ht

a* vrol.1 dnumc themselves tfiat way,
as not. It ht-lps to keep them out of
misehitf." . -v

f

0 ^ y | ** ^^ ^|p
Few liscapo Shafts of Small

God of Love.

Affection Hrs Been Well DcscritDd as

a -Specific Ailment; Also a

Form of Madness.

"Tx.vo i> liU<' me«»slos." i«i :i \\]!Iiii'>\vn
novelist. "fur nearly Hci", i>ih»

must through it.*'
Clinx\ ill, t 1*1 lilt liriVP

added: "And like measles. ii is i dise."-e.\\it!i its ni;i r!;c«i «iid r.isiingnlslied
symptoms with varying |»;*t i«»<i<>f iiiciil.ati«Hi :iiv<! ol'len wiiii scri«!!:

isecs.1'
i I'»\vt vtM° sentimentalists may scuff

Inv<> i> l>ev<>n<i (ioiil.t a vpt*«"i!! *disease.'";ifever. a 1'erment in the Wood"
.a lad wiii«*li lias 1 »«*on reeoirnized l>y
v. i it< rs <»f nil ajres. from Terence. who

YYlntO. "Ill love. in delirilllM." to Ml'S.
K. I*». Browning, who said. 4,\Ye catch
love and fevers In I In* vulvar way."

I»s attack is sometimes instantaneous.remarks a London Tit-Bit writerv tniMut curl, a sudden srlan«*o
from ;i pair of merry eyes, the pout
of pretty lips, a dimple that «*omes and
t'oes. the sudden music of a vo:r:&.

and for many a man the deed is done.
John Leech succumbed hopelessly

/it tin4 sijrht of a pretty face in a Londonstreet; a dainty figure seen

through his telescope was (laribahli's
Immediate undoing, a sudden shower
at:ii a shared uinhrella cost Walter
{Voir his heart.
Over most men the disease creeps

insidiously, marked by varying bur

recognizable symptoms."a foolish sequenceof disordered sentimentalities."
They have tits of moodiness and abstracti(»nand a "brooding. hanjjdoj:
look."

They become unsociable and ini-
table.now almost hysterical in their
hilarity, now plunged in an abyss of
^loom. l'heir appetite fails; they lose

flesh.
in proximity to the loved one they

often act in a manner distressing to

themselves and idiotic t<> others. At a

word they will flame scarlet and utter

incoherencies or imbecilities. They
will sit on their hats or put the sugiir
tontrs in the milk jug.
Then, when at last the tortures of

incubation are over and the disease
is in full swing, the whole world is
metamorphosed for them.
Tlds is the stase "f delirium, in

which they see glorious visions ami
move among phantoms. For I Iteiu
there is only one woman in all the
world. She is a queen, a goddess.
Her faults are virtues, her virtues
invme.
Her voice, i hough it be raucous an

dial of raven, is sweetest music; her
face, her form, are the crown of femaleperfection. If they may not live
for her. all the hoon they crave of the

gods is to he allowed to die for her.
This period of ecstasy may he long

or short. Happy the man who soon

emerges from it into sanity, for tho
other way disaster and tragedy lie

li was in this mood that llazlitt
glorified tlie "kitchen slavey'' into a

divinity and worshipped prostrate at
her shrine, and it was in this mood
that hundreds of men "nave closed
great careers in tragedy, from M:i;v

Antony to Houlnnger. who shot him;self on his adored one's grave,
But whatever Uie symptoms, love is,

beyond. an quesxmn, ;i uiM-asr cin

full < f perils to us victim. Jt blinds
his eyes, paralyzes his judgment. It
is like anger. a madness, though, un|fortunately, not always Lnief.

No Wonder Folks Laughed.
The siiu was hiding somewhere.

Anyway, it was nowhere to be seen.

Llc'Je drops of rain splashed on the

window panes.
'I'mKinir an umbrella from the rack in

the hall, Saxron Parley made his way
downtown to the office.

-Is it my imagination or are poopiereally turning round to look at

me?" he muttered, as he crossed over

one street and walked down another.
The rain was coming down a liuie

faster now. People scurried away,

seeking shelter in neighboring doorways.
"Well, it isn't my imagination." Dagglesejaculated to himself. "And peo**»!«-» !» «» lunbiil'r rue!"
* 1 >;irn it!" exclaimed Saxton I>ag{glescrossly, for lie was stocking maker1»y his profession. "I'll find out

why tlioy'ro :111 looking at me."
And lie asked, a laughing letter carrier.
"Is there anything about me that

r.»1

j would make people turn swici si si re:

! he asked.
J "Well, t'acre's si»inoliiinsr above you

| tliat niiiclit," returned the leiter osir

i rier.
Look ins; up qulrkly. Snxton 1 irirli"!saw that he had been carrying a one

-,w? in 1 nir ins;ff»nd of his HIiV
jm iij * «... ....

j brella. the whole time and in «!! iht
pouring rain.

j Looking down ;»ir:iin he found it was

quiie wet..Detroit News.

i
Canada's Mineral Production.

The value of Canada's mineral pr-.i
f duet ion lor is oJlirially r<\ini'iic

j at >in:This is a ronsidernhlc
reduction from iliai of I9UH. when the

figures wore T.S.'^.nOiO. \\"1ji 1<* 5?

| eertain departments Jhore was- m !':ii!

iin.ir off in product ion. due partially i<

business depression, Mi'! there is re:t

s(iri for tlie statement that the lowei

lijriuvs ;i!v due hirirMy to tu*> iunrix<'<

!*<- f!i<*fion i.n tlx* prire of minimis. To

umj'-I !?. »' id of thf vejir t!if
!>»*«-:!iii«* Mioiv jif'.ivo; price1** manifest
t-<I :i t-Mid 'ix'.v to ri<i>. an:1. witn ih<

j irnoVvi? 'osoi ption of ;

I ivont"'. iinnr nottier.? iri '

iis'ncss VtL
r

noUv.

...BOT..cw A^ccrnrm»HWIK.b.aw. i-^-raj.miaumw

I
^ # ^ #

. Child Dies of Sleeping Sickness .1

Alary Klizabeth. the nine months 1
i old' daughter of .Mr. and ?»! Urady rj
J. Boozer, died at their home in Lau- j,
rens Friday morning after neariv t\\<»

rj
weeks' illness i;!' ot't?inur aiekn.es>.

i
j The little oei.\ was brought through ^
the country and laid to rt st in Kbe-, *

nezer cemetrry Saturday morning at

11 ::»(). funeral services by Rev. (J. F.

Clarkson, assisted 1 »y Rev. \Y. R. Anderson<>f Laurens. The deceased was

a little {jramidaairhicr of Mrs. Mary
E. Boozer <»f the .Johnston academy
section. i
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Choice Steaks
Roast from 15c to 2'
Stew Meat 7 2-2c it
Pork Chops

i vl v. t».v>

>| T\/r* js r=Mixed bausa^e
Pork Sausage
Hamburger
iPnccs oTt IF a:icy Oi

tion, also Fresh Ve.get<
"Quality and Wek
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| Bower Bros.
1311 Main St.
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i pure and lovely child;
ir crave it to our keeping,
"o cherish undefiled.
!nt just as it was opirinjr
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)<»\vti canu* the Heavenly (iardener,
mil took iht* child away.

he little crib is empty now,
'lie little clothes laid by,
l i.ijthfi's hope, a father's joy,
ii death's cold arms (!oth li
I<>, little pilgrim, to thy home
)u yonder blissful shore,
Ve mi :s thee here, hut soon will come

V'hcrc thou hast gone before.
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20c
9c? depends en cuL
>. or 4 lbs for 25c*

25c
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20c
15c
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rh'z Guaranteed"
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